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The first and last IIEHS princlpal Doreen Logie at honre in the garden with her one and only, George,
and pals, Trlm and Henry. Photo byStourport nelghbor Dr. Leo KyawThlnn.

IN HER OWN WORDS

Doreen A. Logie, now litsing in the little Eng-
lish tozun of Stourport-on-Seztern, tells her
story of the founding of the Methadist Eng-
lish High School in Rangoon, Burma.

Greetings to you ali and congratula-
tions on this first issue of the MEHS
Alumni Newsletter. Wl-iat a wonderful
way to keep in touchl I hope it will be a

iink between us all, scattered as we are
around the world-students, staff and
friends of MEHS.

1 was asked to write on how the school
was established after the war. it gives me

great pleasure to do so.
In October 1,946 my husband George,

our daughter, Gillian, and I returned to
Rangoon. George reopened the office of
the Valvoline Oil Company in Phayre
Street and once again imported oil for use
in rice mills and teak depots as far north
as Mandalay, I felt that I ioo should do
something to heip rehabilitate the devas-
tated country, bui what? The answer soon
came.

Giliian, 5, was ready for school but
there was not a suitable school teaching
through the medium of English. After ex-

haustive discussion with other parents
facing the same problem, we met with Dr.
Frank Manton who had returned to Ran-
goon and was in charge of the Methodist
English Church. He suggested that as the
Methodist English Girls'Schooi was now
a bombed ruin, I couid use the vestry of
his church to start a Primary School in a

small way and see ir'4rat happened. I
piaced an advertisement in the locai pa-
per; which said I would be in the church
vestry to register chiidren who spoke
English and wished to learn through the
medium of the English language. Togeth-
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er with another teacher and friend, ]essie
Bartels, I sat in the vestry for hours that
first morning. We had just one name on
the Register: Gillian Logie. How earnestly
we prayed for children to appear: That af-
tgmoon they did come, and by evening
we had 12 names, which was enough to
start the Methodist English Schooi. We
,asked a Chinese carpenter-good, faith-
ful Ah Foke-for small desks and chairs,
which he made hurriedly. He ended up
working for the school for the next 17
yearsl We finished that first year of school
with 64pupils.

Not all our chiidren spoke English.
When we realized how determined many
of the parents were to give their offspring
an education with English as the medium
of instruction/ we accepted them all.
Many years later I wrote to Jessie who by
then was living in Australia: "Jess, do you
remember sitting in the vestry, praying
for children to turn up? Weli, I'm in my
office now (1963) praying no more will
come seeking admission, for we have a

roll of more than 4,500 pupils. There is no
more room." We had built new class-
rooms/ starting with the $10,000 gift
from the American Methodist Church,
and continuing with money from school
fees. The school grew so we were com-
pelled to divide it into morning and after-
noon schools. We also organized the Cur-
riculum: some pupils worked toward the
General Certificate of Education exami-
nation and higher education abroad,
while others chose Matriculation and en-
try into Rangoon University. I was lucky
with staff. As I knew many good teachers,
1 was able to build a staff second to none
in the entire country. Teachers were loyal
and helpful, and the office staff was ex-
ceptionally capable. We all took such
great pride in our pupils' achievements at
work and alplay, and didn't they do well!

I still experience such pride in hearing
of your successes. So many of you are
doctors, teachers, engineers, all good at
your jobs. Most of you are good parents
living life to the full, teaching your chil-
dren to become good citizens. Remember
to pass on to them our school motto,
"NOT FOR SCHOOL BUT FOR LIFE DO
WELEARN."

God bless you. I remember so many of
you and love you all

Note from the Publishers:

We receioed the abozte from Mrs. Logie to-
gether urith a letter in which she said, "At
last it's finished and is ready for posting!
I'tte tried to make it as factual as possible,
but it has been hard becattse there zoas so
tttuch ntore I wanted to so.y, but it utasn't
that releaant. I hope the article zuill do. A lot
of lorse and remembering went into the utrit-
ing of it. Gillian typed it for me and added
her contribution. I am rsery lucky to haoe so
many children and all their connections all
oaer the zoorld!"
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. , . AND FROM GILL]AN. . .

Huppy Christmas, dear MEHS friends!
1959, the year I left Burma, seems a life-
time away. After coliege, marriage (to
Rob McMillan) and working the first 3
years, I settled down as wife and a mother
of a boisterous, petite girl, Samantha, and
a piacid, big son, Graeme. Granny Logie
taught them both in the local primary
school. With Granny and Grandpa Logie
as babysitters, Rob and I were able to pur-
sue amateur operatics. To my surprise I
found that acting was my forte; Rob who
is a good singer proved to be exceptional
in comedy. So for 19 years, we played lead
roles in some 30 shows; among them The
Sound of Music, My Fair Lady, Kiss Me
Kate and Shous Boat.

In 1981 Rob and I started our own busi-
ness, producing coilector's thimbles in
handpainted pewter. Home is a super/
rather large Georgian house (with stable
block and all) set in a quaint English vil-
lage. As we are in the middle of orchards,
the spring blossoms and summer fruit are
giorious.

As for Samantha, what can I say except
that she is Mrs. Logie all over again! Full
of drive and wit, Sammy allows nothing
to daunt her. Grae is a gentle giant with a

stubborn streak, but very warm and lov-
ing-

We shall thinkof old friends and Burma
days when Mum and Dad and Rob's
Mother join us for a noisy, Happy Christ-
masDay.

...ANDINSADNESS...
Dr. FrankE. Manton,85, passed

aw ay pe ac ef ully in Urbana, Illinoi s
on Oct.23,1987. He was Chairman
of the MEHSBoard of Gooernors.

Just a month bef ore he died, he usrote
that the date, Sept.24,"rang abell.50
years ago today zoe steamed into the
Rangoon Riaer. Our rioer pilot had
been taken on at dau.tn. Aswe came

up on deck, Ttte sau) through the haze
the gold spire of the Shwe Dagon Pa-
goda as it caught the first rays of the

rising sun. The pilot guided us
through the eoer-changing channels
of the rizter. As we drew near Ran-

qoon, 7ae uere impressed by the beau-
tiful Strand Hotel. Suddenly, there

zuere people zuaaing and zue realized
these zuere our Church leaders and

missionary colleagues. Yes, 50 years
ago! We still keep in touch utith their
descendants utho haoe carried on in

'so great aline of splendor!' "

MEMORABILIA
by Juliet Teoh Bilinski

DOYOUREMEMBER

Kangoon's voice blaring at those of us
"wimps" forced to run muddy laps in the
monsoon rain as punishment. . .

Starved tummies, and hands out-
stretched over pots of delicious mohinga
and kaukswe at lunch recess. . .

Mrs. Brindley, with cane, trying to line us
up in neat double file before we trooped to
morning assembiy. . .

Moments of anxiety as Mrs. Logie an-
nounced the standing of the house teams,
Carey, Livingston, Judson and Wesley . . .

Comic Raids" when Prefects stormed
into class to ransack every desk and Shan
bag for the contraband comics. . .

The sighting first of Winnie the dog, fol-
lowed by the clickety-clack of high heels
in the corridor; then the whiff of perfume,
and suddenly, Mrs. Logie!
Those somber, solemn graduation
marches always to the piano music of
Mendelssohn's War March of the Priests
Embarassing punishment standing on
one's chair or in banishment in the corri-
dor for some prank, while younger broth-
ers and sisters passing by poked fun . . .

DO YOU KNOW

That at Burma get-togethers held yearly
in different parts of the U.S. and Britain,
you stand an 80Vo chance of running into
MEHSalumni...
Mrs. Logie is still teaching successive
generations of rosy-cheeked cherubs in
Stourport to sing Sarasponda, Sarasponda,
Sar aspond a, Ret- set- set !
Our dear sayamas Daw Ma Ma Gyi and
Daw Aye Khin have long departed,
though leaving us with cherished memo-
ries. . .

WehaveMEHS alumni inTEXAS: Rich-
ard Yu Khin, many Teohs CALIFOR-
NIA: the Hengshoons, the Kamdars,
]eanne Battle & family, Rachel Chan
& Wendy, Vi Edwinson & famiiy,
Wenchan Lau, Daw Aye Than & her
son Robert Shin BALIIMOREIWASH-
INGTON: Bo Zaw Win & ]eannette
Rose, Marilyn & Frederick Smith,
]ennifer & Sandy Edwards, Poppet
Than Myaing, Mg Mg Tin, Ienny
Mackintosh, Glenn & Deirdre Ba
Thein, Esme & Marlar Chan Htoon,
Daw Yin Hla and family NEW JER-
SEY/NEW YORK: |ohn Lim, Anna
Chen, Quilly & Annie Teoh THAI-
LAND: Walter Chen SINGAPORE:
Ohn Set PHILLIPINES: Dixie Ba
Thein, Valerie San Lin AUSTRALIA:
Miss Brown, Mrs. Knott, Mrs. Man-
ook, Mrs. Chamerette, Mrs. Green-
well & Anne, Vicky Porter BRITAIN:
man1. Quinns, Brenda Pe Mg Tin
There are lots more of us girdling the
giobe. Write to MAN so you can be in-
cluded in our next issue.
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MEHS Alumni Newsletter,
1707 Abbey Oak Drive
Vienna, Ya.22180

Publishers:
Juliet Teoh Bilinski
Dr. Leo Kyaw Thinn
David Teoh
Ying Ying Thaike

MAN is a worldwide overseas publication and is in no way connected with MEOSA (Methodist English Old Students' Associ-
ation) in Rangoon, Burma

LETTER FROM THE PUBLISHERS

MAN weicomes Ietters, comments,
jokes, anecdotes, suggestions, poems and
memories from our readers, which will
be printed with full byline, or anony-
mously, as desired. Requests for confi-
dentiality will be strictly observed.
Remember, MAN is your newsletter. Do
write inl

ANNUALSUBSCRIPTION:
USA $4/CANADA $6 check to Juliet Teoh
Bilinski/MAN 1707 Abbey Oak Drive,
Vienna, Va.22180

Juliet will hold Canada $ checks till some-
one volunteers as MAN's distributor
there.

NEEDED: Alumni distributors in differ-
ent countries. Let us hear from you!

BRITAIN C2.50/AUSTRALIA $6.00
check to Dr. Leo Kyaw Thinn/MAN
3 'Lilac 

Grove, ' Stourport-on-5evern,
Worcs.DYl3 8SR

Leo will hold Aussie $ checks for Peter &
Doreen Chit Swe who arrive Dow'n Under
at year's end to become our MAN distrib-
utors. Thank you, Peter and Doreenl

Your annual subscription to MAN wili
also serve as your yearly membership
dues to the association of former students
and staff of the schooi, MEHSA (Method-
ist English High School Alumni). We see
MEHSA as a network of individuals in
different locations cooperating and com-
municating with one another through
their newsletter, MAN, as weil as person
to person.

How do yoa see MEHSA?

We also plan to compile a directory of
MEHS alumni worldwide. It will provide
you with hours of interesting reading as
well as access to long-lost friends. Per-
haps even a missing link or two or three!

If 1.611 *irn to appear in this MEHSA Di-
rectory, please fill in below. Identify those
items you do NOT want published.

If for space reasons some of your news
cannot be included in the MEHSA Direc-
tory, MAN may print them in future
newsletters.

Don't forget, your additional gift of any
amount is most welcome to help defray
publishing costs. Bless youl
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PLEASE FILL IN, CLIP OUT & SEND TO MAN WITH YOUR CHECK

Name at MEHS

Graduated f rom MEHS: YES O YEAR

NO ()LASTYEAR

Additional lnf ormation

Check enclosed for Annual Subscription

Additional Gift Amount

Send to MAN, 1707 Abbey Oak Drive, Vienna, Va. 22180 USA
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